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Five ConvicU Awaiting Execution at
Florence Expect to Ask Pardon

EToard for Clemency at To-

day's Meeting

Application for clemency of the
five nien awaiting execution on March
PI will probably lie considered, and
may be finally determined at the

twenty years ago has given recurring interest to
the subject of paving with the result t.'iat when the
rains of the next season come, people who are
floundering through the mud now will firui clean,
solid footing.

Property owners outside the proent paved dis-

trict are appreciating the value of paving. They
have witnessed the advance in the value of prop-- ,
erty in that section within the last four years and
some of them attribute the rise in values in all
parts of tile city within that lime to the influence
of the improvements in the central part of town.
If there could be such an indirect or sympathetic
effect from the paving in the business district and
the nearer residential districts how much greater
would be the effect if the iinprovemnts were di-

rectly applied.
The city commission and' property owners will

probably find it easier to get together than has
been the caso in tile past in this most important
matter.

Save the expense
and delay of pro-

bate proceedings
hy placing your estate in

our hands for administra-

tion.

Phoenix Title and
Trust Co.

IS N.' First Ave.

i meeting of the new board of pardons
and paroles at the state prison

j

Notice that the board would met
today to consider any requesls for
pardon thai might be presented was
served on the condemned men at
the last meeting, and it is expected j

that Parole Clerk Sanders, who is
also secretary of the pardon board
will present their applications when
the board convenes this morning,
The five men whose reprieves expire
March IS are Kduardo Perez, N. I!.

Chaez. Francisco Rodriguez, Miguel
Peralta and Ramon Villalobo. Frank
P. Trott, chairman of the board left
yesterday morning for Florence and
Attorney General Wiley K. Jones and
Prof. C. i '. t'a ;e, superintendent of
public instruction: the other mem- -

Ueis of the board will go down on
the moruirg train today.

' FOUR APE CONFIRMED
(ASSoclATIfO Wtl.SS ulsr.vi' ii

'
V SI II IT' X. MmiMi - in ev-

olutive session late tonight the seiinte
confirmed the nomin.uions of four of
Ui five members of the feilcnil tr:n!e
commission, withholding confirniat ion
only from (ieorsre Knhlee, iroi;ressive,
of New Hampshire. Republicans vig
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Dodge Brothers,
motor car

Beauty plays a large
'part in the owner's
pride of possession.
One reason why this
car has appealed
istrongly to the pub-
ic is that its appear-i-n

ce invariably in-- !
pires admiration.
McARTHUR

$895.00

BROTHERS
NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCK-

HOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

br annual stockholders meeting of TIM'!
sur - PA It A IM X VALLEY ItADH'M
froni MIXES COMPANY is hereby called

horito meet at the office of tile com-"- 1

pany at 4IK Equitable building. Den
ver. Colorado, on Thursday, tne imii
day of March, l'.ilj, at the hour of

ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, for the election of directors for

the ensuing year, and for the trans-

action--

re-

of such other business as
may properly come before said mect- -

- ing.
Haled Denver, Colorado, March 1st.

li'i;.
A. HICKS. President,
S. IJOIJDAKD, Secretary.

Mo March IStll.
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orously opposed Kublee. anil debwte

mi his name continued alter th"
others had been approved. Indications

'were the executive session might last
until morning. Republicans hoK.ni the;
fight by insisting thnt only three j

democrats should be confirmed, eon- -

tending the president in not naming
n r"gular republican failed to conform j

to the law reitniring a minority rep- -

' presentation on the commission, lter
opposition to W. II. Perry, pro- -

j

trressivo-repuliiicn- w as praetii ally

Straw hat parade passing through downtown section of San Diego, CaL

"Straw hat day" is San Diego's annual midwinter celebration of thfi

climate which made possible the holding of an all-ye- ar exposition. Thou-

sands of visitors from all parts of the country witnessed this year's parade,
in which nearly 20,000 San Diegans took part "

CHIEF NUMB HAKES
THE

'I 'ontributeil)
Billy to the K iii-- sent

. not", the oiln r days,
In v. lii' h he said, "!e;tr Kaiser.

Pleas'- take vowr mines awjy."

TWO WiLLlES

w ithdraw n.
-- o

When a little girl iveil
fit st "very own" doll, after a

cession of treasures inberite
i.er older listers, she turned to

did laugh, "Ha! Ha! mother :i face full of rapture
A joke, expeeted to have a doll some
take mine mines aay ' she said breathlessly, "out I

vol's getting soaked." lixpe.t 1 should ever have my

MONTHLY POLICE REPORT!

Interesting Fact Is Shown In Thir- -

teen Arrests' for Drunkenness Tin K-- b er he
Hill;.-- ai

The ri port of fhief of I'oliee Will- - i should 1

tor llrawner for the month of l ebrn- - ain't nic
iry was made- - public, yesterday. It
shows a total number of arrests of i "1 am not in

day."
didn't

tlisfar for vim.
To me dot nodt sound silly.

Tins i. the answer that as
To one dear dove like lallv.

1H4 and a filing of !!S charges. Of
these five were transferred to the;
County jail, and two to the juvenile .

(Ourt. 'o complaints we with- -

lirawn, although twenty persons ar- -

rested were dismiss (I and four were There
given suspended senteii'-e- The po
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Mystery magnifies danger, ay a
fog the sun.

Charles Caleb Coltoii.

The Farish Hearing

The parish trial, which it .teems to be generally

considered on tlc part of those who have been

attending the sessions, lias degenerated into a
thorough going farce, terminated yesterday.

It is now very evident to those who have fol-

lowed these hearing.i that the real question involved

is not the efficiency and ubiliiy of .Mr. 1'arish but

that liie trial is really an effort to uproot the
commission-manage- r form of government ill this

city and substitute for it the old spoils system of

partisan politics. We believe tiiat the people of tins

toainv.iniiy aie pretty thoroughly convinced that
partisan politics in municipal affairs, spells neither
efficiency nor economy, and v do not believe that
they wiil allow sand to be thrown in their eyes

nhscuring the efforts of machine politicians to

again secure control of this city.
During the trial certain regrettable personali-

ties have been indulged in, winch all fair minded

men and women should regret. Personalities are
not argument. AVh.it we want is good government

free from buncombe, ijpcn and above board, effi-

cient and economical.
We have endeavored throughout this trial to

) resent all the news in connection with it, giving

miuarely the facts presented by b th sides. No evi-

dence has been adduced which in the slightest
respect reflects on the character or integrity of Mr.

Parish, and it seems to lie admitted generally that
he possesses those fundamental characteristics

..which should make a good executive honesty,

character and courage. While it may he true that
in certain matters of detail Mr. Parish, as all men
do, has erred in judgmont, there has apparently no

evidence been produced which would warrant his
discharge for cause. In other words, his skirts are
clean, he has very evidently been hampered in his
administration in the past and we trust that the
commission will decide that he be given unhamper-
ed opportunity to make good, not only for himself
but for the commission manager form of govern-

ment
"

which is on trial.

Restriction of Legislation

Not enough new laws have been passed or are
likely to be passed at this session of the legisla-

ture to do any harm, but several bills which are
meritorious will fail of passage, largely because
members of one house while looking for defects in

measures originating in the other house have over-

looked the merits of such measures. The evil rather
than the good has been sought out and it is an
easy thing to find something objectionable in the
best of measures. The tendency of memiicra even
In the same house has often been to view with
suspicion measures presented by their colleagues
and this suspicion has often resulted in clouding
good points in such bills.

Another cause of the failure of good bills has
been the division in each house into administration
and factions. We Jo not think
that a majority of the members on coming to
Phoenix were inclined to regard the administration
as an issue, but the few who were disiiosed to
make it an issue succeeded in establishing hostile
tamps into one or the other of which, a great part
of the membership of each house has been drawn.

As a result, all the more important bills have
been disc ussed, not upon their merits but as to the,

effect they would likely have upon the administra-
tion. Their effect upon the people; the desirts of
the people have been wholly lost sight of.

Many a good bill not regarded by the legisla-

tors as of the first magnitude has failed because
It was not understood. And here is where a leg-

islative reference bureau would come in good play.
Such a body would analyze measures, detect jokers,
point them out to the body and ex-

plain the meaning of every section ho it could be

readily understood. A legislative reference bureau
having its work cut out for It, and being desirous
tif making a record would hold itself aloof Irom
partisan or factional complications, its influence
would be to keep factional or partisan influences
away from the consideration of all measures.

There would be, of course, some members who

would be either so strongly for or against the ad-- i

ministration thit they would try to drag it in as
an issue, but the majority would naturally be in-

different to the effect of legislation In that quarter
anil would enact laws for the people.

All the evil of legislation does not lie in the
cureless enactment of laws but frequently as In the
present case In the placing of obstructions in the
way of good legislation.

,
"Let Us Pave."

The paving question which has been held in

abeyance for some months is being raised again.
The contrast between the streets which are paved

and those which are in the condition they were

is no pauperism in
rcsl have some sort

Tu little boys witnessed a bal
loon ascension for the first lime
oenlly. "(Hi, look, look there!"
cbiimed the youngest.
that?" "It's a h'loon!' replied the

Sci la. Ider. "What makes it go up
if free fast"" "Cas." "What is gas'.

Whv. gas isis is is melted wind

Jl LfL
-
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Is the Best Time

Our Mayor
The Republican and no other

newspaper takes cognizance in its columns ot what
irritated private citizens have to say about it. But
when an irritated or infuriated citizen occupies a
public position, lie is in a representative position'
and his remarks are entitled to consideration. All
tiiis is prefatory to an observation concerning this
paper yesterday by .Majvr George V. Young at the
close of the Farish hearing.

Mr. Young heatedly stated that a certain edi-

torial from The Republican which had been rank-
ling in the vicinity of his hip pocket aincc the
filing of the charges against the city manager was
insulting to him and the commission. The Repub-
lican printed several editorials about that time any
one of which to the oblique vision of the mayor
might have seemed insulting. Inasmuch as lie did
not read aloud the editorial which he so feelingly
anil dramatically flourished we are left in doubt as
to its identity.

At the time of the filing of the charges, and it
has not yet been dissipated, there was a popular
impression that the mayor and some members of
the commission had encouraged the presentation of
the trivial charges which have become the basis
of the most ridiculous farce to which the citizens
of Phoenix have ever been treatcl. The picture
shows and other places of amusement complain
tiiat their business has fallen of since it was staged.

The commission was naturally associated with
the farce and equally naturally, a comparison be-

tween the city ymanagcr and the commission, in-

vidious to the latter was inevitable. It was a mat-

ter of common knowledge that some memliers of
tlie commission were desirous of ousting the man-
ager aiid were also desirous of .securing an amend-
ment to the charter extending the lowers of the
commission over the business affairs of the city.

The Republican was moved to say that the
members of the commission were not fitted for
such a task. The people had slot elected the com-

mission for such a purpose. If the voters had ex-

pected that the commission would have anything to
do with the business management of Phoenix some
of its members would not have been ek'cted at all.

We think that if it were left to a vote of the
jieople of this city that it would ie overwhelmingly
agreed that The Republican's estimate of the busi-

ness ability of the mayor and those members who
are trying to get rid of Mr. farish was a correct
one.

Whatever the editorial may have beii it was
not vituperative. Criticism, that is real criticism,
is not vituperation and vituperation is essentially
not criticism. We would refer the mayor to hia
friend and associate, the dictionary.'

A METHOD OF INCREASING THE NAVY
Well, here is a plan, approved by able and expe-

rienced naval men, by which the persumel of the
navy may be increased and money saved. Combine
in a bureau under the navy department:

Appropriation for salaries
Revenue, cutter service
Coast survey 444,00(1
Lighthouse service .::6:;,:;kk
Life-savin- g service 27.0O(i

Total $5.34:1.3x0
The entire personnel of these services should lie

officers and enlisted men of the navy, trained as
men, and thus available for active

service on board men-of-w- in defense of the
country at all times. The duties should be inter-
changeable with duty in the navy. All these ser-
vices come under the navy in time of war. Why
not now?

There would be a saving of millions of dollars
annually, especially In administration, inspection, etc.

There is no duty now performed by a revenue
cutter that cannot be done by a gunboat of the
navy.

The superintendent of the coast survey, light-
house service, lighthouse inspectors and revenue cut-
ter officers could at great saving to the government
be naval ofifcers on the retired or active list.

What are the objections to this plan? Chicago
Tribune. '

,

JAPAN FEELING ITS OATS
Whether Japan's participation in the present war

is making it "feel itK oats," certain it is that Chi-
nese officials have been disquieted by political and
territorial demands made by Japan upon China, fol-

lowing the Japanese occupation of Kiao Chan. These
demands, twenty-on- e in number, were communi-
cated to the Chinese government on January '.'.'
by the Japanese minister.

They insist, among other things, that China turn
over to Japan all existing German and Austrian
concessions; that China pledge herself not to give
concessions in the future to any country except
Japan; that Japan receive permission to build a
special territorial railway, and that mining privileges
be granted to Japan in Shantung and n prov-
inces In Manchuria, in eastern Mongolia and in the
Yangtse valley.

It Is felt in Peking that the granting of these
demands would be equivalent to turning over to
Japan all the regions in question as "spheres of
Influence," to the detriment of the treaty rights of
other nations. These demands should make interest-
ing subjects of speculation at our own state de-
partment in connection .with the Japanese agreement
when the German Islands In the Pacific were seized
as to the ultimate disposition of them at the close of
the war. Army and iXnvy Journal.
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served time and (i:! paid fines. hold property.
Although it w is supposed that il

was dryer than in January when the!
prohibition law went into effect.
there were thirtei n arrests in Feb- -

ruary for drunkenness. There were
but five prisoners in the city jail on
the last day of the month. The re- -

port shows that JI.Ci meals vcre
served to the city prisoners din ing
February. No uoik was done by
city prisoners.

Nineteen bicycles v.ere retiirncd ifto owners, and six unclaimed bi- -

cycles were sold at public auction.
The value of property jeported stol- -
en amounts tv 7. and of .e t pro- -

pcrly of f if stolen property $7'
was recovered and all the lost pro- - j

perty reported '.vu;i recovered. Nine
stray hoises were put in the city
pound and hicr returned to their
owners. Twenty dogs were killed
iiy the police. The police motor- -

cycles traveled ;i7:i',2 miles duriip;
the month. I in February 2X, nine-
teen policemen were on duty.

PRIMARY . ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION

Pursuant to law end the re'itiire-ment-

of the City Charter, and a reso-

lution passed by the Commission of the
City of Phoenix on Tuesday, the ";rd
day of February, 1!H.", a primary city
election will be held on Saturday, the
Sth day oT March, llil.'i. to select can-

didates for the oiTicoK of Cily Commis-
sioner to fill the vacancies in the City
Commission caused by the expirat'on
of the term:; of Commissioner M. J. Fo-

ley and Comtni:':'ioner Frank Woods,
for the term commencing on the first
business day of May, 1 ff ir. at the hour
of ten o'clock a. in., and continuing for
two yeart; thereafter.

The liatnes of the persons regularly
nominated as candidates to be voled
upon at saiil primary city election for
said offices of Commissioner of the
City of riioenix are as follows: Clinton
Campbell, Oeorge Norman MacHean
and incur T. Hieliev-.- '

Hndcr the provisions of sections IT,,

If. and 17 of Chanter XII of tin- - City
Charter of the Cfty of Phoenix, any
candidate who shall receive a majority
,f Hit the votes cast for said offices of
Commissioner at said , primary city
election is elected to the. office for
which he is a candidate; and in case
two or more of tlie candidates voted for
at said primary city election Khali re-

ceive a majority of all the votes cast Theat said primary city election for said
offices of City Commissioner, then the
two persons receiving the highest num-
ber of votes shall be elected to fill said
offices of City Commissioner for said
term of two years commencing on the
first business day in the month of May,
1915. and no further election shall be
had as to said offices.

GEO: U. TOil.NT,.
Mayor.

Attest:
FRANK THOMAS

City Clerk.

I'lnnt while tlie pound is dormant; do not
wait until tlie leaves come out. You will
lx so much more sure of the jilant living
if you do it now. "Iii",ht now" is the
safest and surest plan ,;o hy the nurser-
ies or seed houses todav. Plant now.

Advertisements in The Re
pulican from Day to Day, to
Get the Trees, Shrubs, Seeds

or Plants You Want


